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New Method Gas Plates
One burner, nickel
rooks Reduced
from $2.73

KJKD

feet; lever

S1.75

J

Gas Ranges
Reduced in Price
The famous "New Method" i ed

in this price reduction. We
must close out a large stock or pay
torape. Prices cut to the heart.

See our Range going for
nlr 911.75

Knives and Forks 4c CI
no-sin- out a lot of Knives ana
forks, wrxxten handles, at, ea. 4

"Royal Rest" Push-Butto- n

Chairs

$14
The celebrated "Royal" adjusta-
ble "Push Button" Morris Chairs
in solid oak frames and the most
popular finishes; all will be sacri-

ficed during this sale. We hare
them with the genuine leather
seats and backs, soft cushions,
supported by the best oil tem-

pered steel springs; at all prices.
See our great special value a
$23.00 chair for 314.00

of

All -- fc.cllr.se" and "Peninsu-
lar" Steel ltanges have been cut
In price. If you have not ail the
cash to ray for one of these,
come In and let us talk It over
with you. We will make It easy
for you to own one.

These are standard steel rmits;-e- s
no better built. In fact there

Is no equal to our Krl.IPB
rinse for quick and thorough
akinf. Our

la now priced at only

Tt Is a sis-hol- e, oven;
has steel body, duple grate,
warming oven and other modern
Improvements.

i

Bros.

A set of Knives and
forks of this celebrated
silverware on special
sale at $3.15

r

OREGOXIAN. PORTLAND,

Oak
lino A beautiful oak dreuer.

wltft fin quarter sawed oak top
and drawer fronts, showing very
handsome flaky effect. .lze of
bevel plate mirror 20x2 Inches, of.

oval shape. Ilka the cut: has four
drawers, two large, two small, with
swell fronts; regular ISO values for
I11.S6.

We have a large stock of these popular
Writing Desks and have made prices re-

gardless of original cost. When the
'drawer is closed it has every appearance

of a library table, in fact it fills the
place of a table and Writing Desk two
in one. There are several sizes and fin-

ishes. We offer one style in waxed or
polished oak, 20x30 inches in size, made
like cut shown here,

Close Out Price $11.25

Sale
Steel Ranges

"Record" Range

$26.85

Rogers
"1847n

Silverware

Solid $11.95

"Cadillac"
Writing Desks

Special
Genuine Saratoga

Bath Rugs .

These Rugs are wash-
able and are Just the thing- - for the
bsthroom. We price them ss follows:
24z0 for Sl.dS. 10x60 for JO

2.25. x7J for .,,','Also a full line, of "Sundout "Rugs,
the best made. 4x4. Priced A (J

S2.5S. Slxe lx0 for 'tiU

Cane Seat
Chair

8Sc
This neat cot-

tage Dining Chair
Is well construct-
ed, hss continuousback posts, a
brace arm, cane
seat. Just the
thins; for b a e h
bungalow at floe.
Rocker to matoB
at SLtS.

SUNDAY 1912.

Genuine Leather Couches for $26.40

No. 303. These couches have solid quartered oak frames, with carved claw

best steel spring construction, covered with genuine leather, hand tied

and biscuit-tufte- d; full size, perfect in every way; a bargain that win
$26.40make a hit at

.1

ft:.

$ 1

No 342. This stvle couth is covered with a fine imitation of brown
Spanish leather: good strong steel spring construction, well made, dur-

able and pleasing in appearance; early English. finish; sale price $17

V

Mission Style

Box Couches $4.75
This couch has 21 spiral steel springs, covered with green denim over

a pood thick stuffing of upholstering materials; it is 30 inches by six
feet long; it has stiff, hard edge that does not give way with use. Jn6"
price

$27

These "TM-fold-"

Bed
D a v e n p orta
have just
about reached
the acme of
perfection in
this line. The
cut shows how
tney are eaei- -
ly converted V. i

7

PjO. I W&zP
irom a larpe,
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The
Best Yet

You Do
Not

Sleep on

SSS 1 I
' v

Varoomy uaveu- - v

port into a comfortable bed, with the bedding neatly tucked away and
ready for instant use. You sleep upon a comfortable spring mat-

tress and not on the , leather upholstering. Frames are of solid oak

in all finishes. Our price is an especially low one at only 27.00

FROM FIRST TO SECOND ON YAMHILL

Sale of "Alciska" m
Refrigerators

The popularity and efficiency
of the Alaska due to the scien-
tific construction of lta insulated

"walls prevents food spoilage
and Ice waste and saves many
dollars each year for its owner.
We have them priced as Jow as

$11.25
The style at this price is a very
convenient family else; requires
about 80 pounas ice. 5

tiei your reirjueiwi .

the hot spell at a reduced price.
we iiavo i.ii7 uww. .
rant size also.

Child's Crib for $4.75
Vernis

enamel finish, spring
drop A reg

$7.00 value for ,

'

r 1 4 .. . lllr. ti. nhrtVN CTlt. 1 Tl.11(1110 JUOV ' " - - - - -

solid oak. wax and fumed
size 24x36 inches; one drawer, low-
er shelf, three-inc- h legs; a regular

value.

ored with link mat
tress and side.
ular

finish,

116.00

This Table has oval top. Just like
the above cut, is made of fine se-

lected oak; has Invisible
drawer; the round pillar legs are
four inches In size 26x38
inches; regular 130 value.

a frM r!h in or col

Tou will have friends
a houseful you'll want to take care of
them in a way. One of our

BEDS
will assist you in solving the

These are an to any room, as
they axe made of finest oak

and neatly carved. In
case a visitor comes to the home and all ex-

tra rooms are one of these parlor
folding beds will be needed. We are sell-
ing them off of cost.

o. 700 Without mirrror !I2-S-

No. 810 Mirror 9x18 inches f";Hp. 813 Mirror 10x20 Inches 28.40

So. 2A3 S33 Size 5 feet high. 82
inches wide, bevel plate mirror 13x
32 inches in size, made with shelv-
ing Just like cut; lias glass door,
glass

$4.75

Closing Out Library Tables

Price Now $6.95 Price Now $13.45

Price Now $15.75
quartered

diameter;

martin

Prepare for the
Rose Carnival

visitiing perhaps
comfortable

FOLDING
problem.

ornament quartered
handsomely polished

occupied,

regardles original

shelving.

tt TiKrara Tahl. In miartered
oak. with French legs, claw feet,
fitted with drawer and lower sneir.
like the Illustration; size 24x38
inches; a regular $28.00 value.

Price Now $17.65
Library Table of unique design,

made of solid oak, fumed finish;
' has book shelves in each end, also

small drawers; size 24x30 inches; a
regular. $36.00 value.

i 'jit
I flymwMfcmm suaasst

IVo. 773 S28 Size 5 feet by 36
Inches, bevel plate mirror in back
17x24 inches; has no inclosed cabi-
net, but is highly ornamental; Just
like cut.


